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WiTu titis nunîber the REVIEw emet-ges front the
ilays of it.s îndergraduate infancy, antd, like one
.,tartiner out to faoc tho %vorld, ]cava.s the exclusive
rAr<' ni lier paret-thie Arts studfents of Trinitv

College. Tendcriy lias ,he beau cared for during the
dlays of lier eliildlhood, and carefuily lias sile been1
watchced witth iningled feelings of anxiety autd pride.
]But ilowrshe enters upon a wider existence; sie lias
reachied te days of lusty vigor, and no, longe.r are
letiding strings necessary for lier guidance. She entors
upon a more extendeil sphcre anti enlarge-s lier infi-
once. The REviEw %vill stili hava the ever-watchftil
eye of lier parents tupon lier and ivili still be the sub-
jeet of thoir loving cave. But Convocation and aur
brother iundergraduate-s in Medicine couie ta eiainî a
share iu te launiin±iiý of our offspring into a broader
and iutore iiifliueititil life. The journal is now under
te coînbinud contrai of te students of Trinity Coilege

and Trinity Medical Coilege, and te Convocation of
r.iiiy Uniiversity. Along wifith ie advanceînent of

tlheir interests and the expression ai thieir viewvs, she
xvilI iake cvery exértion on behaif af old Trinity,
and lier wvatdiîwnrd aq of yore will be, "'Floreatl

Tiiis lirst nunîber for the year 1889 ivill bie sent ta
a]! the more recent inedicai graduates of Trisiity wvho
are locatcd in Canada. WVe would pmrticular]y impress
upon titein te advisability of subscribing to the
REvivv. it is ane of fe' liniks, perhiaps Lte only ane,
botween thieni and the place where they receivcd thecir
tuedicai education and degree. WVe hope thiat very few
of te slips whichi ie Sand wvith titis copy wvill lie
ictu-ncd witl a refusai tabecone subse.ribers. To the
hard-waorkcd, sehf-denying physician, ivhose lot is ciLt
in a rural village. whcre lic mee.ts with littie congeniai
Society, lite REVIEw wili coa ocdi month as a wclcomc
messenger of interesting tidings; front the medicai
college wh.cre ho bas spent soma of ]lis happiest days.
(>îd acquittntances ani associations wvill be in titis ivay
recallcd, and lie %vil] uaL bocaîne forgetîi of Tî-inity.

Wr.iT thc bgfinningr of anothe- year ncw business
arraugements; for the jnîper wcre rendcrcd xtccessary,
wvhichi involvcd te cxpenditure a? a grat deai of
tinte. On account aisct a? the stucients not returning
until January 1OthitI was impassible ta colct ail Lte
niaterial for our colu;us any souner than Nve liave
donc. We hope that aur readers wUi pardon the
dclay and ivill also attribute any defects in te con-
tents af this nuiier ta te force <t? circiimstaiics sia
the lack o? tinie ut aur disposai. Hcracafter te papier
wiil lic issucdl en or liefore the 15ti~ of ench inrttl.
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('r h11S Ofteil occurred to Uns tltt, tli-c i muetroIs SoCe-
tics %ibel lire devoted to the worship) illd Study of
Broning.lr hatve been i'ather a drawvback than ant aid to
the popuflar appreciation of their idol. With t.biir
lengthy discussions and elaborate treatises 0o1 the
wvoliks of thcir poet, tbey ]lave ahnost frightened
people awa.y froîn a dloser acquaintance withl 1iîîî. 13y
t'hose %vlio apprcciatc Browning for the truc poetry
thiat is in hii, and not for his involved cecen tricities.
Mr. Anidrcwv Lang' s article on IlEsoteric Browningrisin"
in a recent îîunber of The Foritui, %vill bc î'eail with
especial plellsure. Rie rightly imtpuguis the societies for
squabblingy about Iltcxts ail ineanings like scholiasts
or Biblical canettos"sd for valingi thc poeîîîs
as problenis wvhicIî they atone cati solve. Hie admnires
Mr. Browning for that part of bis genius which
delights the hcart and iancy, and whichl dwells witil
hunian ;ntcrest upon litnnan îniotiont. Hc is not
blind toi tic faults of tlie poct, w'hîch lie sins up js
"subtlctv, cccentricity. aîîd the bescttiîîg, sin of cou-

sidering too curioutsly," whilc lie is kecnly alive to the
beauties wvich the tire of genitis finds iii tire depiction
of Illov'e, tcnderness, uitgixiation aliil îry'M.
Lang warnsý- youngr readers against thiiintricaite mîrýles
of "4Prince anesie-cwngu"md - Rcd Giut4ni
Ni-ght-C'np C'oumtry," agaiîîst ticegoLs~eîs of

Ferishitahi Faxîcies7: and the bew'ilderîncnt of the
later poeins. Bnb lie directs one witli kindly liand to
thiose pocins -whiclî win our affections, FIze «'Par-
celsus," IlOne Wn.y of Love," - 11ei and wonîtf..," and
niany others It is espee.ally delightful to mneet -%ith
a fair estimnate of Browvningr iii the-se deays whcn one
haits hewiidered betwcc.n the Ulind wvorship of blis pros-
fessional devotees ana the cordial tt of t1inse Nviioni
they regard as Philistine.

INa paper in the Jnîiury nuinb-er of thre Àýmf#'
.4t)urican, Edmund Kirke p!Cifsantly discusses '. Vit
and Hui.ior-Old. sud New." M1nu, uxîlike any aLlier
animal, is endowcd with tie gilt, of laughter; ]lus
first uttcranr" is a cry, lie next -"tries blis untraineti
ribibilities with , s-îil, and tiien whlîi'îe hoias -rot the
muscles of blis glottis, wcll under coutrol, lie Liviks into
a laughi." The antiqu;ty of jngkc-s is very great, and
xnsny of the jolze. of tlic prebent are adaptations andl
variations of chiler witticismis. Thîis fact li.'coics the
more apparcnt whcen one reads ]lis Horace, Avisto-
phianes, or Plautus. Diog-enes- sna Hierocles appear
to have been soîne of the earliest writers of "jests."'
The latter %wrote in the sixti ccntury al lmoo)k whicli lic
called I'Asteis," containing twenty-one jçests;, înost of
whieli arc ri'»v alivc', and, as 31r. Kirkce reinarks,
"passing thenrselves off ais real original Jacob,-."

Instmnces af restmnblance in jokes% whiere tUic illiterate

aîîtiîr of one could not poKsibly have recnd or licard
the jest of his pî'edccs.sor, lcad one tu the conclusion
thlat the Seïîse of huinor %whichl exists in evcî'y lutin
hinds sii iiilar expression under siini1lar ciru iista ticee ;
Th'ie valne of1 a bon -iiet is greatly incî'eased by it.,
origrinality and fresliness. The %vitticisuis of Shex'idnii
tire aIl satid to ]lave beetu iorked ont ie Parliaînenit-
àtry speechecs, --. l the saying of this Lamnons Irisl %vit
in regard to a ,olitical opponcut Il who gcncr.illy
rcsorts toi bis uiemoryv for his jokes and blis imagination
for blis facts," n~as truer of no ane than the anthor of
il, Tire îritcr accouints for' the opiniioni, %vhich is noiv

gee'lyadopted, tlîat in Aneica genuine ivit anid
lînînor exist bo a greatel' extent and in greater 'am'ictv
than in any otlier countr'y by the fat'., that tUic Amn.
cati population is more Výaried in its conîponents tliani
auîy ather. But îvc iust reinember thant the Irisi;
foi-in ai ve'ry large part of the inhabitants ai Uziele Saiun.

TUiE special attention of the stuclents, and indeed (if
ail tire re;iders of thc REViEw, is drawn, to tlie inali
attractions set foî'tl in the pages cevoted t.)onr adver-
tisc'r-. The busin."ss firiiis wîlio blave chioscn the'
Ilnedlinmi oi tre Ei.ViEw fur ai1%,urtiisi-, wli ii tnî'îî.
ive arc confident, bu chotseîî a., a. anieditn fur pî'ocuring
the articles îvbicb îls reliable and wull-'kîîuwnv fimnî%,
niouilce.

OBITER DICTA.

So.NEIIODVy in Euglnudiý îvho -îvrote soinething whichi
nobudy wouid 1)ublislI, partly fer a joke, partly for
revenge, took the trouble to cop Miltomi's Ssousfi
Agoa.istee, gave iLthe title of «'Lik a GiaiitRcfiesie<l."
anti sent iL tie rounndszasàan originial poeîn. IL was sent
to publislier lftr publistier, nuit uaL once %vas it
recogý.ni7ed. Publishier No 1 said the mnarket was
fiooded -ivitli sculsational stories, aud tIret lic inust de-
dine to publisiî it, altliougl a work of consi(lerablé
promise. Ne 2, iii declining, said thepoî asle'r
but its reflectionis trite, sud tuie nxcaning here al
thiere obscure; iL iinight 'lie iîniprovcdl liv revisituî.
No. 3 said iL wils briglît and clevcr, muid thiat lir
îvould publish it~ if the authoî' îvonld take lialf the
risk. No. 4 :Said lie îvuuld plnhlislî the p)oem, but lit
thie clitire risk sud co-st of tie autlior. No. 5 sasi
tlc wvork wva. tiot without ilii'it, but lie liait so iinany
important books coîning ont tliat hie lind no rooma
for alnytlîing not of thie first clam.s Tien time nilga-
mines wvcrc tried. One edito)r said the pooma wis sug--
gestes by Rlider Haggas'd's worzs! P>our 'Milton'
Tie gencral opinion of the varions editors ivas that
the poin ivas tooc long, snud the gentlr.iian %v1o Ivas
scnding "Samnson "Iabout, came to te conclusion tîmat
ini saine magazines you coula geL in anything if it was
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s. :ort enough. It secins alinost iiicrediblc that this
fâ mrous sacred draina should bc unknown by these
-?ublishiers tuid editors, but as iniay of thieir letters
have becu printcd, we arc forced to believe tlant stueh
is the case.

Tim late Mr. Bageliot, iii lus 1>Iqpiei and 1liUksý,
qnotes a certaint writer as reinarkzing that inanners
dcgcrncrate as you go front cast ta west. Thcy arc
best iii Asia, axot so good iii Europe, and ailtogrethier
had in thie Westernî States of Arnericat No crie, wu
fancy, couhi question the trutit of this rcamark. But
wlailst this degeneration of nianners miay he accounteti
for iu varions wvays by t'arious writcr.s: we' înay
venture to say thiat whicre there is little rcvercnce
iaong people there the inaxîners wvi1l bc littie
regardcd. Europeauîs sinile ait what tbey dcciii the

excessive reverence and forinality of Asiatics, wvluilst
,lie inhalbitants of the Northi Aincricatt continent iii
thecir t'îrn sî'aiIc at Etiropcatis. \Ve have hecard
Ainericiins thetaî)selvùes admit tlîat the wvaii of
revercuîce was a clînractecristie of their inationi. Mark
Tvain came hlugliîî àit adil tllings uit1 aind v'enerable,
Anad oue of thc iîîost successful of tic mnorc reccut
st, calledl huaaîioruus bjuuXs is unle depending tvlîcfly for
its supposeil funa ont bringring inu ridicule the vcry
iiiiiiiispriig of al 'veî-antl authority anîd
respect. Indeed, !zo succcssful wvas the book thiat lb
wau speedily dminatized, and now the tralis of ill
<.miadîan and Aincriea towns are periotleally
placirdcd wvitli the vulgar pietumrs illu3trative oý the
coarse tricks of )'erk's Badi Boy. And parent! iaot
oaîlv alloNN their cbildren ta readl sueli books idi to
frcajuent sucli performances, but aucLually seîn to
cnjqy bothi thernselves One is at a lo-ss to knowv which
the more te deplore, the low estecînii i tvichi the
sacred relation betwecn child aaud parent is hield, or
the intellectual flabhines. suncb tastc: dispinys.

TuE destruction of Canadian forc.,ts goes oit witl
nlarining rapidity. So inadl and senseless lins becu ti.,-
ivarfare waged aîgainst ticîn that cre long Lucere wvilI
lie no paut of our fair land not. dcecrelat'ed lay the
idefacin '- and deforîning baud of iiiiiia. c oos o
Ciîtting down, Cuttiîîg lown, aîud soîîuetiiiîcs he cannt
euit fîit entoufrg te satisfy bimuiseif, but 11111-4t necds
kiffle fires to ieilp i the siauglater till lie muîzesq flic
t'uce beautifil cartlî hideous withi lulack anîd roiteia
--tninps and tvithered, IparclierIup grass Is it thie
fnrce of heriedity wvlich moves liiuii tei do timesc tlîiugs?
Bt=iise lais fatiier and lais fatlacrs fr ter ina1w have
Cult clown ttrces, trust lie, ton, follow teir e.\aîîîplc' f
But let lmi know tliat iature revcn-re-s lierscŽIf iii
oIevstatitig 11xiIods ntly dryiiîg up thue vi.ry skiii of

cuirfaces. As tie Aîîîeeriuaboriginies ,vcre popularly
kîaown as Red Skiais, so iii days to coine, uiess w(,
takze specdy aiîd active steps te stay the liand of tlae
forcst. destroyer, we Caumadians wi Il bc poptularly
kîiown cas Dry Skiis-a soid?iqiet in whvlai noue of
us wçouId fiîîd especial (lclight. We sec hefore us the
day wlaen the Dry Skins sliai bc recognizcd la
fiction, wvlien they shiail bc lioin*iZed in thie Lon4on
d rawiîîr.roaaas, and thîcir cotintenances euriously
deceribe d in the Loîadoa joîrnals of polite society. Anad
it shall u snuit1 of thein in simle yet toucling ' words,
tîtat the Dry Skiais are a people wlic depcaîdcd 1îpti)
tiacir nincruus goveruîaaents, ratlier thait tpon thein-
selves, tc do tlaingts thait thîcy theciîsclves shaould have
donc1 ; aîîd tiant tlaey trusted. ini these nurnerous
overninexits to protcct tUie for(eits, once the glory and

the saféty cf thae mnnd, but soainelaou the foresgts were
mIot protecte-d. Anîd the land is parcelad aiad dry, and
the -, 4uss is withered cre itb c spruîîg up. As is the
face of the ccnintrv sti is tlae face of the mil.

But these UN il and -lireful aays liave not fallun upoil
lis ypt, aîid it imaay u tsait saur iîîterebt ini this great
ni iter will bc arouscd befure it is tuo late. Surciy
('anadiauîs eaiîaît Uce delicicîxb in love uf scîacry:
On it bc tlaat they (Io iot ar.preciatc the grandeur of
the affluent forest, or do thiy iuot renlize tlaat in
strippinîg the country of iLs trets tliey are ruining tlie
hîeanty cf our atîl hty river,; r.nd ingnilticent lakcs?
rThe lakesNv qc mik oif are not our greut, ihuland sens,
but thiose tvhiich are dotWc lîcre and therc tlarouightaut
the lcaagth aîid brFeauitl of the lai in sucli trnv11deif il
profusionu auid iîi the nuidst of snch giorions scmery.
Trake front tiies lakes the dense settin cfîods
thciai of tlac indescribsible -race and clanrmas imapart2d
te thina hy thae rkhl and flecy cathines of the forest,
the overliaîigiiîg, branîchîes of the grreat dark hieîilccks
and înelaîîchnly pincs-strip thciai of all tîtes-e and
their glory is goiie, their lovelines is bccoiîte but a
iiaeiriory.

Tim inistincet of - wauîtiiig to (in soîîîetiig " liasq lonîg
lwn.eîliî doranît iii thae lienrts of tîtose tvhio hîave

rauate1 lu the lialls tif Trinitv, but little or n
opportuniity for doigolaas cxistcd. 1,Convocatioi"Ilas
iaow l.r*eia crcaîted, alid gives nt once the nuedcd poinît
cf countact fro, whiclî, likec au electrie cimrent, ivili
bc vitalizedi the latcent '«motive " in every ane as; tlîey
art- succe.sqively brouight lita comînection witu it.

Opportuîîity fc'r îefinsopportuniby for evixie-
iîng- gratitude to Almia Mater, opporttunity, also nit tuie
nrnual oaieiis f meeting tigd1in the old fauniliar
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frienids ivithin the self-saine w~alls Nvhoreini eci usedl

alas! I fear we cannot say of those iînxnediatcly con-
ccrncd "Cî eibs(rve'vivere."

As on last Convocation Day a pair of us linkcd arins
and walkcd up the entrance drive, there iveî*e the
saine old ' pe'pper pots" -whose gothie tvindoîvs -ive
sucl Scholastic air t'O the architectural outlines of the
facade. Receptacles, though they be for bats and birds,
or giving thirough thieir cracks and crannies mnore con-
venient, entry for wind and storan ta the quarters of the
residents below, yet like miay another, they do faith-
fui service if only by lookingrgraceful.

Froin tic central one used to bc hieard the " matin
bell," wvhichi roused uis fron our beds iu hurryiing
fear lest ire should ho late for înorning ehapel, or
Nvlien, by saine surrcptitious incans, tic Steward's
poeket had beeni rifled of the turret key, wokc the
atfrighited dons at soine unsenly inighitlt hiour.

-By fairy hands their knîell imas ruqg,
By form ulîseen tlicir dirgo wans suing."

'Ihere, too, the saille Stolir steps on which aihe
iii '66, a lad, comnigc Up inl short round jacket and high
silk bat, rresh froin ait Englisli school, ta ent r bis

inatriculation examination, and there, the flowcr-
decked têrrace on wl.ih uscd to pace Jolint Ainbery,
the portly Dean, îvith fat round front and goiwn tuckedc
up bchind, thinkiiug ont I'parallel pasgs"and per-
iiteating in preparation for hlis evening ineal.

%Vandering ivithin, imiany changes and inproveinents
met our eyes., The enlarged Entrance, erstwhile the
l)ining Hall, îvhercin ire used ta be regaled on
Pigeons' tbinncst soups and tougbcst puddings serveid
up) in great big tinis and portioued ont before our view.
Tiience the grand iicw Co&'ocation Hall, witb its loftv
raitered roof, the vieil carvings of the Chiancellor's
chair, and thc full lcngth portraits of the great old
Founder, Bislîop, and of the faithful Provost.MWhitakcr.

Let us hope tiiere soan ivili ho added those of the
Chancellors; Caileront Sir Johni Beverley. Robinson,
Allant and- otxers, our enfcrs"ta îvhoin Trinity
aWe.s Sn înluch.

Furtiier on %wc entered tht. beaultiful college Uliapel
whlich the affectionate reinemxbrance and gencrous
bounty of the Hendersons ]lave acddi to the
ctniversitylbuildingse,. Gener-aUy thrioug-hout therýebas
1)een a ioderni7ing an,] renovating, a clcmiing up ani
cbauging, b~ut yct the dear old plaae sccîned to be
"anoilbcr-yet te -zitne." Eaeh corner broughit ta
inid sanie pratnk, saine lesson, and we peoplcd it once
itiore with those who imade Up its life when wc wcrc
y0ung.

Thtere %vas time Frsmmnh'ns c<,rridl<r, in w'hise ii-m-nu-w
liimit.ft'r a îînctuiinil rai-1. %we were Ilopelesslv pilà-

îîed, w~lien a happy thougl t took the slipper ofi* the
foot of ontu, Nvho, hurlingr it %vith unerring amiii, struck
the lighltcd candie fr-out tie hand of the advi'aîîci'r
Dean. Those ivere thc days Nvîtexi no gas shed abroad
its fateful gleains, so that under cover of the thxick
darkness thiat cnsued wc slipped in safety ta our-
respective roins.

There, too, in tic north-west wing was the upper
corridor, tlien the habitation of the Diviinity mecn,
whlose quietude v.,as oft inviadcd by the more riotous
crew wlîa inhiabitcd the corridor beloiv. The îving
was at tixat tinie heated (Ilcavein Save the mark!1) by at
hugh Nvood stove; neuar lw it ivas placed a hliglh box
filed with great chuuks of sawn cordîvood, wiîasc
gnarlcd and sturdy bodies havitig refused the gentle
insinuations of the clxopper's axec, werc hiere disposed of.
Wlien driven ta desperation the defence would. dravw
uponi titis box for tîxcir supplies, a.nd selectingy the
]argcst blocks, would gentty start tiieui on thieir downi-
îvar<l crrand, and seînd theni bounding, thiuimping
clown thie stairs. Wioe betide the unlucky îviglt irbo
teînptcd the powers of arnica and of liealing salves b13-
tmying ta Stein their tide.

It ivas a hast, but fatal resoî-t, for however great inay
have becîx tie prnons din thc judicious Dean (for
And>berybandbiminselfouiceboeena boy)wasinottobecoaxedl
froîn out bis situe %vrin bcd; but once the blocks began
ta fall, thec inad uniunneîrly jarring of tlîeir sudden
shocks seemneci ta rouse bis axîger and inîselt His
very moon iras shaken by the blows, andi danger both)
to the Divinities of the defence and the armny of attack
wils in the air -Mien lie iras tins stirrpd out into tht.
chilly cold ofila winter's niight.

Here, too, was poor Fred Betluuîc's reoi, iii wicit
were drawn up tîxe fit-st Canadiani ries for Rugb)y foot-
ball that ivere ever put out in tiis country. Pa-lor tu
that timne a Sort. of I' punt-about " existed. Theî-e was
no " off-side " noe 'taucli cowni." A fehloNw couid loiter
as long as lie liked near lus op)poneuL%' Goal, or i ont
into the strcct with thc bal], were hoe sa inclincd. Kick
the bal] any-way, any-how, so long as you go i
betwvecn the two piles of coats or the two short sticks
which servcd for Goals.

Trinity wvas tîtus tie inotier of Rugrby football ini
Canada, and it iras the saine zeal for ruie andl
excellence îvbich silo liad ever evinced in the cricket
tiel 1 ».at lod ta the adoption of regulavr mies fer the
playing of the sistergane.

Fromn this, tao, caille about tic adoption of tic
University colours. The modern propricti.-s of coloure-1
jerseys ai football tape hiad not yct bec» importedl
and the féllows played iu the simnplicity of tîmeir liin
%hîirts or plain tindervea. It iras ilifficult this to
distingiuisît frienil frn fo-a r-eqîmircut iiiewli mi.,
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rendercd ail the more ncedfui by the introduction of
"off-side " and the 110w iules.

()ne day wvhen tho football teain was goiîîg out tu
play %vith Trinlity Sehlool, whichi was at that tixue doini-
cilid lit IVeston, it ivas thoughit iveli to have sone inark
by which to distinguisli the players. The lad aforesaid
lîaid îvith hirn a piece of Cheltenhiant Coliege ribbon,
being ilternatý bands of crinison and black. This
bceing eut into snialler portions, at piece wvas piiined on
the shirt of ecdi player, so that those on the Univer-
sity side miglit be thus identified.

The expedient .sprcad; ite utilities iii the football and
thae cricket field wcre evident, wvhiie it also furnishced a
convenlient miode of cvideîxciîîg es~prit de corps, and
coîînection îvith the Alima Mater.

The present, Trinity University colour.; of scarlet
aînd black, as nowiv orn by the Arts and M1edicai
sýtudenits, were foriînally adoptcd. Sýubsequeiitly,wlicii
lie beciiune a master at Port Hope, Fred Bethînie iian-
portLed a cousignînient for the lise of the boys at Triiîity
Schooi, the ribbon for the boys being alternate squares
of red and black, while the" colours ot thc
University ribbon Nvere displayed in broad and
pliraulel stripes.

..Wiat is a ribboaa wurth ï
Ei'erything! Glory is pricc1csu"

Lonîg auîiiy thc University colours, the Red anîd Black,
thie Roligc et XoVir, be seen carried in the fore front of
the fraîy-in tic field, in business, in the ranks of iiien
.aaîd whie the inspiriting naine o? Triuity ? Trinity
riaigs out lipon the cair, anay ail Who wvca lier colours
féel a pride iii lier prestige and a new powver granted
to tliin to strive for lier sticccss.

Hiere, too, was Il 'Keirîev's " roomui, the able scribe
~udeft illttni7inator of eitucoa. WVhat sgorgeous

issuesw~ere, got ont 1111(er his gnlidance-,whlat finiî tiiera
'vas nt the meetings îvhen thc several nunlibers îv'cre
pro(iodccd Pcrhaps soane one who rends wîill rciaiein-
ber tie occasion 'vhen lus Iltight trousers, as tiglit a.s

eudbe," wcrc brouglit before the public and satirizcd:
tlac lineos being set to the familiar air of IlVilikyiis
aaIld ]lis Diinali. Th(r uoint and clortis were takenl up
wita aviglity by lais fellow students, and stang witlh
.îîrIî zest and laugrlit4er tliat for the nwiuneîît Iosing bis
teanper, lie pilcd iuto Iiinui whon hoe considered t1îe

"laaigaut1îoi.
wVith îliîanv such aixutiior reilliniscence -%Vu strollcil

alnuîg. laugrhiîîg over tie stori*s of those old days andI
thanîkiîag Convocation for lîaving brougit, us together.
Lvt others try tic saine and they'li find these. annual

rtuîioxsivliwa.rn Ill théer Iiearts and uiake tlacia
frem' fresh I~npAth.y ivit y4ilth, more inlt&'rest iii life

'lin Alinater, lir v iu.i tliiuà bnek, to their owaî
vu'îuîg- dlays agauils. F B. (1.

TOBOGGANING.
RlONDEAU.

%VIIEN nlorta winds blow the gylittering« dust
Thaf, wîinter scatters-as a craast,

To luide the chili earth's nakçed ways-
Adown the iay stcep ive race

WiTtli scaîît, can'rht breat;â, and bouiîdless trust
lIn Providence "' .4 fraîît us -race"
And sfe arrival, silice t11e Puce

Rlivails the swallow.'s flinrlît," or gust
\Vlien northîwinds blow.

Ah, lîow tlîat saunalt griovod haud out-thrust
'lO îvarmnly press; nay owil, for just

This Il floting maoment" thro' its case
0f seal's-skin tlarilis nIe! Wliile lier face

(flows, and lier evs hiue s they mnust
Wlieit north winds biow'

J. A. IL

A REGULAR CA]).
TitERtE aire îîrnny things veally nîîpileüsat

%V1îich yet ive are able to boear;
No sensible man thiukls to -et tlirougri

Th'Iis life ivithont soine wear and tear.
But the more 1 think over the subjeet,

Th'Ie more it, seenis îîothingy so bad
on th. face of the earix.s to bc met wita

As a ead, sir, a regrular cad.

Iwas once not so richi as nt preseufl
Andi have soanietinies required a loani,

And in gaoi once or twice for a trille
'Have couic very ilear 'coing tlîrown.

N\.cil, iii prison, wvitl .gentlemaenî rounid Ille,
I couid mnanage to 'ce iaiore glad,

TL'aa frec, laaviiig piinaied to iiiy coattil
A ceid, sir, a regiar cad.

Witlî iiiy kind 1 asscacitite freely.
Anad selfislîly alevea' iiiake cîmoicce

I stand l.ý- ily fricends who rwe Nveepilnge
As ivell as by those wlir, rejoice.

Axid 1 inucla better like akin- part in
A gcentleanus grief, v'lio is mid,

Tîjai a ghastly attcnîipt, to inake Inerry
With a cad, sir, a regalar enud.

How ive difl'er ini feelings and tcaaper.
.Aud opinionis, is verv iveil known,

Axîd a vcrvy lare iimanhier of people
Have qîxeer little wvavs of tlîcir ow il,

Wluich aiake yeun îot, grieve nit tîjeir partiaag:
But w1'hatever at gcuît1elnai's fadl,

1h le vill niever he hialL suach a ilisanmicv.
A.N a end, sir, a regiular enud.
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If ntil able, 1always pass over
Any sniall, tlîough intentional slighYlt-

I have kept a good .nany friends by it-
But wvhenever Pian driven te liait£,

\Vith i. gentlemîan I'd nithier <juarrel,
Supposing lie is pretty rnad,
Thncoule into the slighitcst collision
With a za(l, sir, at reguiltr cati.

You will ask nie, perhiaps, who this cai %~,,
0f w'hose odious nature I sin*.

TI'o sole answcr Vian a.ble to (rive yotn
Is-hie's- not a dcscribable thing.

Any crie with a gentleanu's instincts,
A.nd brain soaietingiý miure titan a pad,

WVil1 tic,, or ujistake, miîen he. anlects liuui,
A cnd, sir, a regular eaul.

Soute* people, ont mcaiig thcse verses,
MaIzy utter cotuplaints long andi toud

Tlurough feeling a littie unesy,
They a.y say I aun cruel and proud.

But tiiere is' such a thing as a cadi sir
Anal to scornl wvlaen he's hield up and luit,

fIa. who winccs and cries st.arts the question
If the cap doesn't 1)ossibly lit, .B

NOTICE.- -ConIVOCationl ib thec decgree-conifcrriing- and
consulting body of the U2niversity. Fuîll )înbers are
M 'i1stcrs of Arta, and Oraduates in Liti, Divinity anti
Medicine, wluo pay the animal sun of five dullutr, intu
the Uniiversity chcst. Associate ýeinîbers, are any
others,' ulergy, layinen, or la.ywouuen, whoa, dt*ire to
support ir1 ny,%way Trinity Uniiver-sity and subscrile
fi,e dollars per annuan. Tite funds are appropriated
to the enlargeanent of the staff, and1 such other pur-
poses as inay seere advantageous to the University.
For particulars-, apply ',o "Tite Clerk of Convocation,
Trinity Çolg.T(ronto."

TO ASSOCIATE 'MEMBERS 0F CONVOCATION.

AN accouint of the chianes in the mnaagemnent of tho
REviEwv %vill hc fonid in anuother columin, froin wvhiell
it will bc seen thiat ain etrort is being matie te render
titis paper thoroughly representative of ail the different
]I)epartmntsL of the Uni. erity.

Convocation, as; revived la-st ycar w'itlî se inuch s.c
ce.s. lim its cuwn editors on the ';taff, aand intelligence
tif thiv ofget~ th ii nuv(,launt wvill lie~ given front
tilné t" tine. IL is hiildy desirahle thiat ail associate

utemnbers shouli bc %veIl inforîinidi on this suhject.
Tite Exccutive Connniiittee lias therefore counpleted
arrannyeanientsw~ithî the editors of tie REviEwbh whichi
il copy of each nuxnber 'vill ho sent to non-graduate
Associate Meinbers. frcc of ch<'.rre. Titis unethod of
cirenuiting information w'ill, wve are sure, bc apprcciated.
and ought to assure thein that %ve are sincerely desir-
ous of enlisting ilheir intercsts, as wvell as rtquestiaug
their fees, and trust they w~ill accept it as at lcast
sonte practical return for the latter.

Menibers and Associate Meners of Convocation
alike, wvill rejoice te hecar that flic iork of cstablishing
local organuzations aund the enroliment of new met-
bers is st.vadily pregressing. Tite accouait of the late
meceting iii Perth, ivhichà is giveni elseihlere, is a simple
of the work. Tite Clerk of Convocation lately sent
ont a circuilai' to the clergy of the Province netî yet
uîjeaubers, with, encouragixg results, and it is evident
tlîat iii tine the great îuiijority of the clcrgy wvill bc
biakingt a live intertst iii Trinity.

Tii part of the wvork is of peenliar importance.
Every clergyman is tic centre of a sinall society, over

* which hie oit-lit tD have, and -%ve believe lias, very con-
siderable influence. Thiere are surely but fewv parishes
in which tiiere arc not soi.-ie Churcli inenihers wvho hlave
sous and d&uýghters desirous of a Uiiiversity education.
Those would ho gliad tei lcar of the wvork at Trinity7, of
its claines upon thein as Clîurcaanen, aud nf its ample
ineans of supplying thmein vitlî the thoreugli training
desircd. Howv cati tlîis bcu ffectcd more sinmply t1îau
liy inviting a deputation reprcsenting Convocation to
coule and address thecir congregratiens on these suiect-,
iDoubtless soune would be found wlîo wvould not col;-
sieer five dollars too large asuan tepay fer the privilege
of becuaanig a-isociate imneunhers, or, If thcy prefer to
have iL, put otherivise, to subscribe te the support of at
Univcrsity of which the Chînreli lias reason toi bc prend,
aud in wlîose ivelfare every Chiurclîman, as Churchinen,
oughit to takze a deep interest

W'e reust not forget te tender our sinccrest thankb
to those wvlo are alrcady associate niembers of Con% o-
cation. Tie larige nuanhiercf tliis class alrceadlyenrollcdl
in -0 short a time-soile two hundïrci and fifty-is
ive holieve but an earziest of wvhat inay bc and ivill be
ultiînatcly aîcconpiislicd. Our uimt in brief is this: To
establisa throungh0ut tlîis flourislîing Province a net-
wvork of local associations of Convocation, cadi witl
its own officers, wvlicl Nvill hit acentre of informatimi
concerning the Universty, and wiii ainalce iL a point to
se that our young Clîurcli pecipfe who aspire te Uni-
versity lionours are scnt te ca.i institution pcnliarly
fitted te confcr theni.

Wc confidently appeal to ail ' o assist us iii tiais
eai. c, wlîicî uve know is ont worthy ef tlieir.qyiinpaitliy
and labeur.
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IMPORTANT MEETING AT PERITH ON BEHALI?
0F CONVOCATION.

PRoFsSOR Ci.ARKt and the Clcrk of Convocation lind
the pleasure of addressing a iveli atteîîded meceting on
hehaif of Convocation at the flourishing town of Pecrth
on Mfoiiday,7th iinst. The Chuirchi people of this town
arc to be heartily congratuilated on the possi-ssion of
at lcast one of the inost beautiful chiurches ani one of
flic Iargest congregatioaas in this Provhîice. The rector,
11ev. R L. Stephenson, invitecd the speakers to addxess
bis5 fiock, an exanîple ivhich ive trust other clergy wii
hiastei to folloîv, and for which ive tender iiin our-
sîncerest thanks.

Proccedings being opelled with smngîng and prayer,
thc clcrk brielly outliincd the nature and work oie Con-
vocation. 1- as iollowved byPrel Clairk, io spoke
with lus usual powver, anti very muiieli to the point. He
cxplained why irinity hand seen fit to (lecline ta enter
into canfederation wvitlî the Pro% incial IJniversity, and
thien procecdèed to show the dangers connected wvit1 a
utîlforin systein af educatian, wvitl its tcndeney already
apparent in the 'United States to destray individual
chiaracter, and ta turn out men, as a clergyman put it
ta hlm at Btfftulo," likeo Sa inany yards ai calico." On
account of the xîecessity af prescnting a firin front lit
Limies whien the faundations of i'aith ivere being assail-
ed, it did not do ta dissever religiaus froin sec-ihîr
education. Trinity ainmed at sending out mnen of cul-
turc, inen of faith, in aiword tritc gentlemen.

At the closuofa Prof. Clark's speech, a resolutiz of
approvai was înloiîcd by Mr. E. Eiliott, in a specch
which provcd humui ta bc a sinct*rc fricud of Trinity,
ivhich his llanu Judge Sunkier veri kintdiv sucomîded.

Thie resuit ofih Uic meting %vas thiat vi.ry gcneral
intercst was cxcitcd in .Triuity and itenassuciatc
umembers werc enrolled.

NOTES.

Mi E. ELL10rr, Who spoke so strongly for Trinity
aI. Perth, is time father oi Miss Elliott ai st. Hilda's
College, w~ha distimiguislicd herseli sa highly at the late
examnatians. Mr. EIliott, tixerefore, speaks îvith
kiinwlcdge. We hope to hear huaii again an tie saune

Tiwo af Perth's inast esteenîed Lownsmen are gradu-
ates af Trinity, and rendered, valtiable assistance ta
Convocation at the late meeting there, viz.:- Messrs. A.
J. and C. A. matheson, '65.

Mis Honaur Judge Senkiler isi an associate ttember
nf Covocation, and, ive hecar, inteîsds t&) senil a snnl ta
Trinitv.

PruOFESSORt CLÀuîX preaehied ait Per~th inoringii andj
cveummg on1 Sunlday, 6th imîst., tO large cc'ngregations,
aîîd lecturcd o11 Kingsley's ««Watcr-bitbies " on Tues-
day, 8th.

Tn1E splendid tower and spire ai St. Jaines's Church
arc the gitf of Màrs. Peter MýeLitreti, wlîo is a inemnbm-
af Convocation. A very beautiftul altar-cloth, and
other intericw decarations, wvere also bestaoved upon, the
churcli by the sain liberal donor.

STr. HILI)A'S COLLEGE.
'121E Englfish Church i Ontario wuay naîv congratti-

late itself that, %'ith the fotînd,.tion oi St. Hilda's Col-
legé. lier s;ytemini écucation stands conipluttcd. The
ability andl energy velieli Doctor Bethune lias conse-
crated ta the cause ai education require na commuent
hiere- Tr;nity Col lege Sehool for boys is so i'e]1 knoivn
throughlout Canada and the United Stites that Doctor
Bethmînci can triuînpliantly put La fliglit the arniies of
advertising agents -%ith Uthe praud assertion bhat ho
now lm- mare than anc thousand w'alkingr advertisc-
iments Bishop Strachan's Sehool for girls, miore Laini-
liarly knoîvn as The Church Sehoal, in tlie bands of
Miss Grior, is quite %aïe, ta bie as r .)pular in the future
as shc lias inade it iii the pa-.st

The boys and girls being thiî:, wvell takien carc of, ive
have only ta reinimber thaï; ihile Trinity University
bas laoked aLLer the youxîg men, Nve have bitherto naL
provided any luiglier education for the yaung wvamemu.
èzt. Hilda's Colhegre, whase first acadlemie year began
last ()ctolier, is now)% doineg that îvork.

MWith Miss 'atteson as Lady Principal, t1tu Collegc
ivegan wvork 'vith four st-idents, under lier carc. The
yaung wvonien îiy proceed to the cleg(rce ai B.A. alung
the saine patli as the min, or they miy take partial
cour-ses in any brandi ai study tbey inay have a fancy
for. Since the ColUege exists ta provide time yonng
%vomni vith a cammfortable homne undcr the care ai tic
Lady Principal, and ta avoid the dificulties of co-.cdu-
caUiLl, îi-st ai the lectures are dclii erel iii tic lecture
roins af St. Hilda's, onlY3 saîîîe of the Honiour Loc-
tures-wlîich iL is difficuit at first ta duplicate-bcing
given at Trinity Cohg.Even Luis wvill in tine bc
corrccted, ivhen h ilieral conîtrib~utions ai the fricnds
oi this movemnt inake thait passible.

The courses ai study iinchîde diviinity, iiathinatics,
clasics niderulanimaesphilosop", y, Iistory, science

miusic, etc.
Any permans wlîo desqire ta on tlîcir daugliters ta

St. Hiilds, or ivisli theni La prepare for the entrauce
exaunination ncxt sumumumer, nîay -et fulil particulars
about thc courses of sLuil', fees, etc., froun Miss PALte-

Son t. Hilda~sQlee 48 Elielirl avenuie, Tornto.
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Now a word to Convocation. You can ail help to
l)opularize St. Hulda's College, make it known, intcrest
others in it, inspire your daughters at school by hold-
ing out the de]ights of University life at St. Hilda's,
encourage others to send their (laughters. Rememiber
the advantages of even one year of miethodical studv
and disciplined coflegiate life after leaving schoo]. In
fine, congratulate St. ilda across the centuries that
her illustrious naine presides over the noble work of
education in ail those parts of the world wliere Eng-
lishmen are known, and resolve that your daughters
shiah be inspired by that image of purity and truth
which riscs up whierever ber name is nanied, se that
they iii their turn inay become the centres of purity
and intelligence.

COLLEGE NEWS.

The freshiinan year, which is already an exception-
ally large one, lias been further augmented by the
addition of three new mnembers, Messrs. Bean, Price,
and Chilîcot.

The following inessage of congratulation was des-
patched to Sir John A. Macdonald on the dccasion of
bis seventy-fourth birthiday:

" Trinity Ulniversity,
"Toronto, January llth, 1889.

"The Ruiyh( Hono a.rble
Sijr John A. Macdo'nald, G.U.B., M.P., DUCL., Ottawa.
" The Editorial staff of The TRINITY UNIVERSITY

REVIEW on behaîf of its constituency, the graduates,
undergraduates, and Convocation of the University,
offer you their heartiest congratulations on the attain-
ment of your seventy-fourth birthday. Three cheers
ror the Grand 01<1 Man. Tim, wti v aegris returit
itberes."

The Literary Institute lias decided to hold its annual
conversazione on the evening of Thursday, 2lst Feb-
ruary. The numnerous coînmittees have already heen
draffed. Owing, to the extreme disccmnfort caused by
the evefcrowding, of the Convocation Hall anI corri-
dors of the building in formrer years, it bias been
decided to inake an atteînpt to lessen this inconive-
nience.

.A- melancholy hiatus lias been caused at the gradu *-
ates' table by the reinoval of Messrs. Cayley and
Broughll. The first gentleman looks down upon lis
former world from a seat on the dais. By Mr.
Broughall's departure to John Hopkins University,
Baltinmore, an election of a successor to the post of
president of the Literary Soci;ety is rendered necessarv.

At the regular lialf-yearly Ordination Iîeld iii St.
Stephen's Churcli, Toron to, du ring Ch ristmnas vactltieon,

two late members of the Divinity class, C. H. Shutt,
B.A., J 887, and J. C. Swallow, L. Th., 1888, were
ordained to the diaconate. The Rev. C. H. Shutt
will (we believe) take charge of the mission of Ivy.'
We extend to both our friends our bieartiest congratu-
lations and best wvishies for their future welfare.

We .are pleased to, announce that the usual series of
p)ublie lectures bas been arranged for-, to take place thiS;
year as previously. The University authorities b ave
taken special came in providing einient lectures,
and we bave no doubt that tbe lectures will prov"e
of a higbly interesting and profitable nature. The,
announicernent reads as follows :

The friends of the college and the public generallY
are cordially invited to the followinig series of lecture-,
to lie delivered in the Convoration Hall of the UJni-
versity, beginning punctually eacb day at 4 paîn.

Friday, January 25.-" The Political Developinîelit
cf Canada," by J. G. Bourinot, Esq., LL.D., Ottawa.

Friday, February I.-" Books anîd Reading,," bY
Rev. Professor W. Clark.

Friday, February 8.-"4 Iminanuel Kaunts," by Pro-
fessor J. Clark Murray, LL.D.. MeGil College, Monlt-
real.

Friday, February 15.-" The Conversion cf Eng'
land," by the Rigbt Reverend the Lord Bishop Of
Toronto.

The Lectures on Elocution, which have been foUld
so belpful to the Divinity student in past years, C09l'
menced this year on Friday, January l8th. Hereafter
there will be delivered two lectures a week, on Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons. Attendance is rcquired
from the " tugs," and Arts men may also enjey dhe
privilege of attending the course. The elocutionl-rY
powers of the lecturer, Grant Stewart, Esq., 13A
(Cantab.) are toc welI known te require any COl'i'
mend ation.

PERSON ALS.

XVE are pleased te observe the re-appearalce 1'
lectures- of -W. A. J. Burt, '91.

REV. PROF. SYMONDs bas been appointed te the Fs
cf Librarian of the University, wlîicb office had becOIIl
vacant owing to, the resignation cf the Rev.J.C
Roper. __

P. S. LAMPMAN, B.A., '88, lias begun, bis stuie,3î
tlîè legal profession in the office cf Messrs. Miller&
C0x, St. Catharines. We iiiay expect te hear gO'l
aLcceunts cf St. Catharines base haýll club shortly.
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EDITORIAL.

A-MONG Arts students the college journal is looked
"Poil as formnng an almnost essential part of the coilege.
Miedical students, wvhilst willing to acknowledge the
11811Y benefits to Le derived from such a journal, have,
heretofore, believed that their short academie year and
the Vast amounit of work (theoretical and practical) ini
their Course, formed obstacles not readily to be over-
e0'nXe. This year the Trinity Meds. resolved to make
4 PrIactica test of these obstacles, and, with this object
1 'view, bave united with the Arts students in the
Pl.lliation 'of the TRINItY UNIVERSITY REVIEW. 'WC

%'efirmnly convinced that Trinity, in taking this step,
Wýhlch we have reason to believe is the initiative aniong
eolQcdian miedical colleges, bias mnade a move in the
eight direction. The REviEw aiims to beconî(-popular

4'1Ollg the undergraduates aud graduates-of 'Trinity,
t' fOrr a medium tbrotigh wbich their opinions niay

gvnand to contain news, personal and collegiate,
'terest to al. It does not aspire to the ranks of

"iCal journalisin, and ail articles of a techuical or
PIrci scientitie nature will be, as far' as possible,

"C1uded from its columins. Whilst fully aware (f the
~"'aY dang-ers and disadvantages in launching ajournai

t eiclose proximity to the Exanis., we trust that
e Ilany favorable responses whichi we have received

tead vertisers, subscri bers and contri butors, are
4 ed as an oinien "of its future success. We earn-
Styhope that the students will patronize those who
'Vertise in our coluis.

being our first issue, we eau hardly refrain
11 at this late period frôm making, mention of our~

8fthl banquet of last faîl. Tlhe success was due
th harmony and co-operation wvhich exiqted between
theo0111nittee and the students as a body. The ban-
rpWas one'of the rnost successful in the history of

'1tY. Mr. H. Chapple miade a miodel chairmtan.
41ht WC flot suggest that next year a special endeavor-

""'de to have a largrer representation of Tint

TRtINITv bas been especially successful this year in
the selection of representatives tb the banquets of
sister institutions. In former years it bas bappened
that the representatives were chosen solely on account
of tlieir persona] popularity. This year the students
decided tha.-t delegates should possess fluency and ability
as welI as popularity; and we are pleased to say that
the reports frorn the different colleges testify that the
students were not arniss in their selections. It is to be
hoped that the idea of having Amnerican representa-
tives, which was tboroughly discussed and approved
of by the niajority of the students, will next year bc
carried out. __

THE idea suggested by " Fourth-year Student " in
regtard to the Valedictory, is an excellent one. Would

it not be acivisable to discuss thoroughly the question
as soon as possible at a full meeting of the graduating
class '

WE deeply deplore the fact that the editors of the
Canadiau Practitioner saw fit to so far violate the
principles of Canadian professional ethics that, in
describing a delicate operation lately performed on a
Toronto lady, tbey used language of such a nature
that the Iady's naine was made evident at a glance.
The sensational character of the article explained its
re-appearance in several cit'- dailies. We have the
strongest reasons to be lieve that sncb was not the
wish of the surgeons who performed the operation.

H-ISTORY 0F TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

1N 1850 a Medical Faculty was organized and became
connected with Trinity College, and being composed
of excellent teaichers, it at once became famous and
continue(1 in successful operation for several years.
Fromn a combination of causes now well nigb forgotten
this Faculty, in the very beight of its success, discon-
tinued its operations as a distinct teaching body.

In a})eyance for several years, the Medical Faculty
was revived in 1871. The late Dr. Hodder, one of the
best and miost widely known of tbe former Professors,
was appointed its flrst Dean, and Dr. Geikie, now Dean
of Trinity Medical College, w as appointed Secretary.
From its re-organization. the greatest energyhas charac-
terized tbe management of the scbool. The late
Provost of Trinity College and the corporation of the
University gave it every aid in their power, and it
took rank at once as one of the leading inedical
institutes ini the Domninion. In addition to its con-
nection with Trinity University, this medical teaching
body wa.s under the Provincial University Act of 1853~
affiliated with tlhe latter institution, and this affiliation
lias been continued ever since., In 1877 it was thouglit
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desirable to apply to the Legisiature for a special Act
of Incorporation, which was obtained, and the scbool,
known after the passing of this Act as " T'rinity
Medical &hool," bias gone on steadily increasing in
numbers and improving in standing, tilit isnow the
largest medical teaching institution in the Dominion,
there being, this session, 1888-9, more than three
hundreci students entered on its class-lists, and its
work iii all departinents, practical, didactie and
clinical, is kept abreast of the rapid advances now
inaking in every branch of inedical science, Last
session the Act of Incorporation was amnended by the
Legisiature, changing its naine to " Trinity Medical
Gollege," and increasing the power of the corporaiti&ni to
hold property.

If it continues in future to be conducted. with the
sanie energy as in the past, and if the saine regard be
paid to the requiremients of good tcacbing powers in
those wbo froîn tiîne to tine may be added to the
Pa culty, it is quite safe to prediet avery successful1 career
for Trinitv Medical College-an institution in which
every one who is in any way associated witiî it,
whether as a teacher, or as a student, înay well feel a
just prîde.

"MINUTAE."

"WHAT is worth doing is worth doing well." ThIe
truth of tbis saying coînes home forcibly to every one
who bias mnade a stuccess of lufe, or whio bas done
honour to bis ealiing, no inatter in what spbere bie
bias been occupied. Attention to the minutiS in the
performance of duties, renders Mie result more coin-
plete, like the fluer and finisbing touches to a picture,
adding grace and beauty and a pieasing sensation of
perfection ou bebolding. Tbis principle mnay Le pro-
fitably einployed, ty tbe inedical student whiie pre-
pariug, for the tryingr or(leal at the comiîîg examina-
tions, and in bis proper equipmient for the successful
practice of bis profession. Then lie wili keeniy ap-
preemate bow fortunlate, that in goingr over the vaîjious
branches of bis stîîdie-s, hie (11( not overlook the fun-
danriental principles uf hlistuog,-Y ; uîn'orge to care-
fully disseet andl trace ont tue arteries andl nerves
from their origin to their final distr'ibuîtion, 1101' give-
but a passing glance to that womîderful sul)ject, cheîm-
istry-tbe rock that often shatters the frai! l)ark of
the fi'esbimîan. Ail sub1jeets require tue sainle caret nI
investigation, aud by pum'suing, the planl o? acquiring
knowledge perfectly fromn the begrinning, amuI syste-
matically storing the mina witb sucli, lie wili find
wben the exarninations approacli bis nmemiory wiIl be
streutbened, and hie will be able to teli wlîat fie
knows, wf.ile the fear of being plucked wiIl romain as

a shadow in the background. True it is that in our
course there is inuch to be learned, but the samne maY
be said of ail professions in life. Nevertheless, it iS
botter wlien the test coines to have somiething upofl
wvhichi we can rely, than a inystic idea of wbat We,
ougbflt to know. Many of our qiost distinguished sur-
geons owve their distinction and success to their carefl
attention to the minute details iu matters of opera-
tions. Thus it is in ail walks of life. It engenders Ê'
pleasiig satisfaction to know you have done yoUIr
work< wel1, and the eye of criticisiti will sec and al?-
preciate such perfection. Nurnerous other *reasoffi
minîgbt be adveinced in favour of the saying, but to
a ine(hical student it is quite unnecessary as hoe hears
airnost every day from his professors the ail important
advice-jlttendl to Minttie. MEDICAL.

COLLEGE INEWS.

])issectîngr comnnced. on Saturday, January l2th-
Judgring froin reports the Priîuaries will inake a"
excellent shewing nt the Couincil Exam.

It is astonishing how quickly after Christmas holi'
days the studeiîts lose their love for the " Grand"
other places of amusement. Fromi now tili the close
of the exams. a calin stilliiess prevails in the nord'-
east part of the city.

Many naines have been added. to the Fresliîînen roi'
smnce the ChrisLinas v'acation. The Priînary class hN
already conducted thiien safely and expeditiouslY Wy
the overbead route to the higbier scats of learning.

0f the seventy-five graduates of last year oegî
went to England, nine to New York, and one to Ger'
rnany, to take special courses. Five of the gradUetes
have located in the lUited states; one in Austrllîi'
and one iu Prince Edward Island. The reinainder O
the seventy-five are scattered througliout Ontario POld
the North-West.

In order that the students may f ully dispel any el'
of misfortune at the Council Exam., the Trinity Facul tY
have established a chair in Surgicai Anatomy, it
Dir. rfeskey as Professor. The appointment is vr
satisfactory to the students. The fact that lie
been senior dlemonstrator in anatomny for a nuîiiber o
Yealrs is sufficieiît to gruarantee that the subject lW'l
bce ably and thoroughiy hanclled ; that hie is asrel
of high standing) strengtliens ur hope that the s5 ubject

will be mnade as ýDpractical as possible. Two lectures
week are given, and restricted to members of thie
graduating class. I

Dr. A. Y. Scott, B.A., Natural Science 1i 9ateri
UTpper Canada College, lias been appointed Lcue
in Zoology in our College. Dr. Scott is an h1opor
grAuate iu Natural Scieces of Tronto iniveit-,Y'
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Dr. N. A. Powell, Lecturer on Surgical Appliances,
baLs been appointed Assistant Demonstrator of Anat-
'111y. The appointmnent is thought by the Prirnary
eIass to be a good one. We wish Dr. Powell success
'Il his new position.

A large number of Finals attend Dr. Clark's lectures
0 Psychology evciry Saturdlay at the Asylum. Dr.

Clark is very popular aînong the Meds., and bis lec-
tlires are considered to be of' a high degree of excel-
lence.

Several of last year's graduates have returned to
nake preparations for the Counceil Exain. Many have
been, to hospitals in New York, England and Scotland,

b f one have Iost their esteem for Trinity and the
'iOronto General Hospital.

Ail the students have (Iecided that the home stretch
hý een reached. They are fully determined to

%Ike bard work bring thein safely to the winningy post.

PERSONALS.

bC. MEYEIIs and G. H. Bowlby, are attending the
08Pitals in London, Eng.

.M.HARDIE, B.A., formerly Lecturer on Zoology,
18 aking a special course in Berlin, Gerrnany.

'.G.- THomsoN, N. P. Cowan and A. E. Ardagh, have
beeOine very popular f-s Hbuse Surgeons of Toronto

40Pital.
G.MILLMAN, who acted as bouse Surgeon at

hl.ekweîî's Island Hospital, New York, is now prac-
ti81ng in Detroit, Mich.

0 WýING to the death of thejanitor's son-in-law, there
Wer"- Il lectures delivered in Trinity Medical Sehool

% eOfday, January l4th.

Bi. . TioBs of Marquette, Mieli., visited
ri11îty 'ast week, and expressed great pleasure at see-

"Og ý ld Triti." and friends again.
(~.A. FERE, after attending the English hospitals

b returned homne, and been appointed Assistant
)4,,Istrto of Anatoînv of the Toronto University

eicai Scbiool.
]k* EWALKER and W. H. Meritt have recently

Ph ed the final examinations of the Royal College of
SY8iciallis and Surgeons of Edinburgrh, and( Surgeons
Qlasgo0W.Congrratulations.e5

] GDEN, Who is At present attending the Newv
Ojk hospîtaîs, and H. Becker and H. J. Meikiejolîn,

are 8>' atten(lifg the British 1ospitals, wiIl return in
tilfor the Cou ncil exaininations.

,. WADE, W. E. Harding, A. T. Emnerson, A. J.
lCh. jy J. Camipbell, W. P. Chisliolm, T. P. MeCul-

Sh. rowu, R. J. Wade, J. A. Fitzgerald, of last
fr,8eauts are atteuding lectures and preparing

te C 1111c1îexaminations.

TIIE followiving inbers of the graduating class of
1888 bave located ini the places rnentioned :-L. F.
Cine, Elmira ; J. S. Wardhaw, Gait ; J. A. Neif, Ilar-
rietsville; W. H. Harris, Dundas street, Toronto;-
D). M. Campbell, Belmont; A. N. Hotson, Jnnerkip;
J. B. H. McClinton, Elndale; James Crawford, New-
bury; J. H. C. F. Fisher, McCaul street, Toronto; C.
J. W. Karn, Woodstock; L. G. McKibbon, Teeswater;
W. J. Campean, Ruthven; M. Steele, Tavistockz; R. A.
E. Burns, Augusta ave., Toronto; E. S. Jackson, Grand
Rapids, Mich.; B. Lamnriman, Bowmanville; E. R.
Bishop, Brantford; F. F. Ferguson, Howard City,
Mich.; F. H. Kolbfleischi, Glammis; J. F. Palling,>
Barrie; P. McNaugbton, Norwood; J. H. O. Marling,
New York; J. M. Eaton, Bisrnark; L Auld, George-
town; J. P. Roger, Fergus; W. H. Jeifs, Havelock;
H. B. Thomnson, Marquette, Mich.; R. E. Towle, Blythe;
F. J. Batenian, Adelaide; D. W. Camnpbell, Port Huron.i
J. H. McFaul, Carlton street, Toronto; H. C. S. Elliott,
Severn Bridge; A. H. Garratt, Queensboro; D. A,
Kidd, Warsaw; J. D. Deacon, Pemubroke.

TUE VALEDJCTORY.

HERETOFORE it bas been the custom for the gold
medal]ist to deliver the- Valedictory on the Convoca-
tion Day. This' appears to me an unnecessary heap-
ing, of bonours upon one man, however abfe and
worthy he rnay be. Lt is quite possible also that the
gold ineallist inay not always be the students' choice
as valedictorian. Thierefore, 1 would suggest that
the graduating chass, before the examinations, eleet
their valedictorian.

FOIJRTH YEAR MAN.

TIIREE-YEAR COULiSES.

LT is gratifying to sec that the number of e three-
year course men " is this year sinaller than ever before.
This desirable state of affairs is no doubt Iargely due
to the increased stringency o)f the Council Regulations,
but not entirely so, as students thernselves are begin-
ning to sec that four years, nmuch less tbree, is a time-
far~ too short for the work to he (loue.

It is to be boped that Trinity, while increasing the
nuniber of lier professors and adding to lier facilities
for thorough and practicai. work, %vill soon sec fit to
put an end to the three-year course systein etirely as
far as suie is concerned, and thus make the value of
bier diplorna comensurate witb the thorougbiness and
practical nature of lier course.

At preseuit the curricula of Trinity Medical Col-
lege and Tîrinity University require for their respectivec-
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ilegrees 2 eiod o f four years tn lic speit, iii the prio-
sNvcutioit of iitrdiciil stuulie.L In the case oftlite lat'ter
it is providellî tliat. onu yu-ar ofl the four înay lic spenL
in the olire <f a ii-dicai praîctitioner. A wîîri re-

-- pecting titis yvar in the ofice &,f the 'M.D. Every
stiudelit anti gra&iuate kusthat ini the viast, îaIiiinrit.v
aif cese,, if ire excpt, the valtîînle iaccoiiiplisliineiuts-
tif being able ta tell %.aiting paticts thnt, the doctor
iVili li i>ne i)lck (with prGper etiphis o'n the soon),
"ir ýsnoki:ng- andi tedlin-, îjestionable stories îvitlî the

i;aeloniairers, the studelit, profits vcry ito ei
tilsly, froin the verýV na.ture îif thig,, a i t ;î canntît

.îequire iinchl practicatil di, - tIii. year.
Iu iiiany instances t1iv dticcrrs l)i-4Ctice i-; miiili, andi
i mativ 111îire lie fenar tu. endni.er bis 111118 u %wbat

lie lias liv introiltnciiu- hi bis pativnts " bis stitdentq.*'
The <'tlIer plan t abk-iîg four years lectures iii tbrcc

smSSitlllS, consistiîig Iv; iL doesq in ing.-enhis atteniîpts to
lie iii two places at onîce ont r%:-111l îlays, is liu antotaily
No, <'luiing and tistiril tliat litit ti iientin iL is t*i

rîîat other institutions permait these dueîg aos itot
justifi thein. Let Trinity in tlîje, as cither iîttprowe-
nments, lx- not beii, but inulke lier rqru;îtimns con-
foirni, nt least lu titue and sessýinnai courses, to tiiose
of the Med1ica1 Council. Tien in naine, aq weii as iu
fact, %vili sie hie the h.adling imcd irai lle in Canada.
and iber tlegrce wi)l everywlàerc reeive te cousiticra-
tinu anal rcougnition dlue the acadvînic titie carned andi
recelveîl nt te liads of a prîes.iW so abile and

bonînal e.Tlat Triiuît.s studui-uts iteeti have lin
fenr of the* restîits of sucit a eliartîi,-e is abiuiýnaitly
pi-ovei lv te past reports oif (Il141\Vuirlil ni Ciîîjucil

ivaCrite flite cham NEo.

FOIOTBALL.

So t ersai rniyMiialShul a t a
titan. p.'.s t'nliue if£ thte sto ct!ssociatlin football

n'ggn-gmti'îns- in Oiitrlo,. anti many %vert- the Celi con-
te-stis in whiehi iL tank jurt.

Afli-r tie<, stidevits tt tlîat Lune' lît-tiitgIa-1 grlt-
aiteti Ti.îit %va-; sel-idnîa brai-l of ti the< ftotliaîl 1i1'
itîttil titi faîl tof INSG. îvhî.u nu effoîrt ivas itiada tAi qil-

zva tgein. Tiivru wi're a foîr iiatclhes pIavxu-1 dluriiig
titis 'Atsn.I r-iîiainirw ffic thme fri-iInanI cltss -f
1.%s7 tn imstil ni-w tifs. intt Trissitv's football <ltili.

Di>iîig tlitat thIUI ley playeda titret' matchîes-

ligutiist thev Normal SCIhooi, 'Vaîrsity 211d eiee'eîx ilitl
rtorort<i Inivcrsity Meilical .Seîiool, lu ail ofi wieli
titeir oppoitents biail to aickiowîcýdge the suprecnîaey tbf
the - reil aild IhlacI.'

l11 1888 nothingr delinite was doue nLil the irst gil
Noveniher, iiy whlil Linte the best playiîîg mnountî laaî.I
lîcen i st, Iitt nuLo tgi ailow the wliole. Sciaoil toi a

witliott a match. St, Michael's College ivaîs- first tri(Al.
liunl %vith nut practice Trinty iras suicccsfiil liv fi-
score of1 4 to 0.

The. Normal Scbool feul ail eas.y l)re' liy 2 tu 1.
The. match witlb the Trotoi Sehiool aiîvays ecate% u

grond( deal of excitenieut andl rivait-y b)eLwccn te tw..
seiiools Titis yeauirwas nu exception, ni ivieitie twa.

tàeains playedti eir first niatch. with 500 students as
spectators, anti shiouting as only students knowv biw.
iL irms c:xpecteu1 tliat Trinity wouhl fali ai easyv
îîrey ta ]ber rival. It 'vas uaL to lie, lboivever, aîivl
after mie of the ciosest mautchtes playcd on tlie 'Var.sitr
lawn titis fall, the «aine 1rcsilltcd ini a ti-i.\ileil
the* return mnatcli ias playcd a few days afterwanl.s
'root. was successîtil by 2 goals to 0.

%vitiîout amy boastiuug we Cali salcly say thlit, xt
practice, ive have ont of the strongest agrgtosin
Torontox, andi if te fresinan eiaiss foi- 1889 places a,
gond mnen on the teai anti as nany as it lins donc. fo'r
te Iast tii-c years,,ire neeti have lin fear foi- th,.

future. The chief drawbiack to the lest interests; îii
iveifare of the club is tbeýwanit of suitable groiiuals t.
lractice, anal we ivouli urge on the Faculty to piwcurv
stieli grounds for the students, irbicli, un duîtml't.
coulit lic ultaiinet foi- verjy littie expense anunallr
tuns afforciýr ail tif the students r. lmtans of remretilin
iu Nvlieli ail coutti take part, for «ail ivork andl ii-

play niakes Jack a dîtil boy"- is as equaliy appîimil'l
ta ineducal -'tîdetits aus "os" It is to le IIînpc.t
titat ncxL seasot te Factity, wito ai-e ever iiliî!. t-,

1îrovide foi- tLitcifare of te studemtts it attemtlann-.
Nvili se tlitat tlînse d1cztring recratiî in at1uieli
sports ivillitti ave to takze tîtit- chanuces t4à indulC-.
tuieur pipeitsities, as inny have <loua' this pss-~î
un vacant lots air -,ti-cet contiems 'tiI&L

(0wilig ta Nvaitt ifsaesvxa <îiîîîctaisr
iiav'-iidalv oitittted tuttiwill appeùr it oui- nextisî

I.I-ILDXI.; ('OLLE<'R, r, A1Fîx.ikTio\5 NVITII Titusir lfr;1VEIUýITY.
rI'I'ES1RT. LO1RD 111SIMPI OF TOJiON-Ti.

~-,Sh the wrv%tailtç.--f »ejlflte r41rmiatd' 1,fr.
Thr ý.(ldmi.rdu f.-? th.e ht A. 1 wgrr it dqlit-nq ai q Ili.We' le I'n.fi<ia atyl Lmttrr .4 Tnni't% ; tudt.iA of tiiit %l.e,, kit-

.6 l, na ike -4 ai. i lb~ h- hl. .-tu a'-l i, Tnnil with--<at further ch&r
t kxaaiUa1 0-lud.t Cot lw iaahnitttvd in lAt'e mirriaI #ljPtm-mt- liv xq4ir-aIi-mi 1" the lay 1i'rcîAL F.-r flil lotrti'bîar<4 al.lv S.. i. . i~



TitINITY UNIVTEItSI'I1'Y REVI EM.

SPECIALTIES

IN I<ANCY GIIOCICRIE.S.

ITALIA24 WVAIIBKoUSKICMIN'. V..0ons)

For ('old Collations, Pte.

VALDWELL & iIO(-DGINS,
Coit. M1(HN & QVEEN ST.,

K. P. SHEA,
Newv York Easlîioxîale iffl

472 QUEEN STREET WESTI.
TORONTO.

VERY LATEST NEV YORK STYLES.

A splendid lie of <Coodi for Fali an.d Wint
SUIts, Overcoats aud Pantaloons to cliuof, Ir.
Vr.cet as n 10,. GI 2UuIlitr. tv Workizl3nu

ied Union Wages wlI mllowa.
As a Cuttr Mir. 1ý;ea Io acksidcldett tu

UuioxcCed lis the City'.
A Perfect Fit Guarantecd il% cerx Instance

no ,ite. '1)v hithc1a trI.d 1, l tc COhe cen m.

STATIONERS. BOOKBINDERS. WINES AND LIQUOR~
ACC<WN-%T 1300KX, ETC..

t;4-(;8 .Aiinq0 $/ir/ "if 2r,'

l'a:ri . fier Style. I)aralilitv anud Clet.
l'nc.i.t

.%rCOI7,N' 11(>9'K,. TAg Stock min haxii],
teis 'amv1'es-l M'm'lt tes Mdner.

S1.'TIO NERLY 4-f .*r'.* tb'icif;k! .î:talbg
<"-r the mtt. 1uitifat. e( ;tic it'<r liome.

vA.,NPVAR & C0.,
Booksellers and Stztijoneirs:

440 Yonge St. <opp. Carlto.-). Toro.nto.
faealatention lu dirvC10 o O uir rci mcock

.4<.3ccaud M4leial Mlokas N l-«odIw

.1. FRASER BRYCE,

1(17 Kingas Street W*st.

SILKS AND IIOUSEHOLD FURNISIIINGS.
Traeling Rums Wrap Smawls. Fine

Hoslory andi 'ndorwoar.

KI*\(* .S'rREE. 0r.. mr Plier Oràne>:.

';IE.FIEI.D. FrX)WFR A»TRER

SEEDS«'.
$ierfling vrortm and quality have nrwle

SIMMERS1 SEEDS
?',rw toelar brndi.. *&;.wlhtln

mcl yO¶I will vaise rerre but

S I'M ME RS' SE E DS.
At sS&% MA1X1u FrnZ on mScort 14 Cala.

1.ç'. llriea. i>leteso .d OT addrme flic a
s<.~î aiao~n. Ereon aî.4acaimun

147Kin Street. East, TRNO

70() Queelî st Wr., o(roUit(.

G exîts"'Furi n'hinig.
5-50 Q1EKNý STREET WEST.V

10 M1'it t'FT. IIISCUI.T TO ACI. Sr~S~

Tob:we-o l'or St.udents.

ALIVE BOLLARD'S

Dont Bite Tongua. Mwiays Cool and Pleasant.
10c. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR Se.

199 YONGE STREET.
BINIIiw -Tuî1,78 QCrI: S,'TIUF.IT WEN-r

A. M. WVRIGHT,

Cli-iiiist and Druggitst.
283) Parlianient St-. Toronto.

TeWclxmqrdelw U att.nd<d Zn.
opu*t or lhrrit%.

B-.xnch OIrco Verrai Cab. and ~gg
Tranzrcr Co.

',drnt 11

I.
DOH ERTY

ce~" Watchmaker.
UOVED INa

258 YVONGE STREE M
TV.. d..esS&t Wt Tdlt.v Susart

I.*,

.Cr

FRAXNK 1-1. SEF1( N, id. I .

1&EMOVED T0 172 YONGESTREET1,

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Mj l'srt auti Slserrv NViur,'. (4aiu~ .. ~
11%i - ille]iid >aalll's ill I'ort..<,l..' u

r in h $h'rri,. 'ri ic-.t %'iniix iina.
"r K.rtt4l :t $2. q3 -l 8-150 8) nd $6 lier

Tal011 3l.ivt fN114P ilt-I tViae M.2 tii;' I ;.îniniu

wlite su ieiI Ld - .<giaralnt.evi Iiilld <.xclive<ly
freo11thé ir jur. .ac" h, gral K, at '5 cend4
19-r Ipottlie. tr S5.5 lxr di-yen, nit

- Ntar Bei erley Street. rl 1h.e7.

JOLLÂFFE & CO.,

FITRNJITLUZE, ('ARPETS.

u 1'1iOI.8'ERY.

41;7.4(;¶1.471 Q1ESTI. W.,

F''Ot.124 F.UITEV Y EU~

('IITEN)E &CORNISIT.

I(m1 Ynmme st., cor. AuIrlaidr, Tôrmtto.

i .rot rahi

e

-4

c'u

I-s

.4-

e-.

7;

7;

'"r

lime, Selinol "

DANCING. DrPORTMEST. CALISTHEN1S.
iD PYSCAL CULTURE.

~iembe< oc the Nafr-nal AspacuatIo, <.1 Tesw)rai .4
p&.dp4 Of lte 1',,iu'1 ".ULak a" C&bd.

PROF. J. P. 11AVIS. IlRîsCn'.
Principal Acadszny. 77 Wilton Avalnue.

Branch Acasmy, The Pupllrs llrawlng.x'oorm.
Grand Opera Iloute Tor'onto.

.'tlway,% PIs-va.



''INITY UN LVERSIi REVIEm~r.

TRINITY"" UJNIVERSITY.

ie )4ît.riefflation E'caniinati0n wili Itegial ini the far'ý,t %vc in jîaly I ss w ei the following scholarships
for G~enii Proficiency will he offlred for cuatpetition:

THE BISIIISTACIA SCHOL&RLSIIP OF $ý2o0.

THIE FfIRST ])ICKSON SCIIOLAIISIHIP 0F $140.

TH~FE SEU0RI) IICKSONN SCIIOLARISMIP 0F l.

There wvill bu a Slupi)lta1Ltary Exainiatitan for Matricahtion ili October.

By a recent change- in the Statutcs, Candidates for piL-s are reircdi- to take Latin, Grcck, Mathcauiatics,
Elii.4ory micl Cmeographyv, and i e of tlh<' four departaaaeaîts .-Di% inity, Fi-ee, Geriiaa or Enii. Candidates
for Selaol-isip)s limy takec tvo of th fouir departinents.D -)in it v. Frenchi, Gernian or Einglisli.

CZandfida.te's no t comfpetitig for Cenevral Proticiencv Xc aîlas ips analulastitute for Oreti ou)f the dcpart.
isints., Diviinity, Freancli. (krmnaaai, Plivsiv-,. Chven istr , or ýbutaniv, prqu% hletl that Frech or Gcrrnai% nmst Le takeil.

The (*'ýaIiziation3s for the deu.1ree of M.])., C.M~., will liin i, March 2.itl,. for th, ege of B.C.L. ils follow's
-Tie~ FirU *ad Final on Jiir' I oth, tua') t.he Secuani ona âmae 1i i, anad for thedre of Iliacilor of «Music 01n
April 24thi.

'Natie foir th'*- Laiw and Matricatitin E\niiiiiiatioîis uaaust lie gi'.val ly Jaunie ]st, for* Mus. Bac. by Fcb. 15ta.

Appliration shintuld lie miade Lu the Regist-.r for te reijuisite forans for giving notice.

TI{INIT1Y MEDICAL COLLEGE,
INCOM-'oUATED hY ACtT OF I>uiM;T

EN AFFIeLIATION WV1TII

TlE UNI VERSITY OF? TRINJTY COLLEGE, TRE 11NIVERSITY OF TORONTO,

AND MHE U'N1VERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

Anii slpecinlly re.In.D lY tihe Royal (7ollegc of Surgeons oif Englanul the Roi v£lgco Pivysiciais o!
Loiaidon, tlii ýRoyal ('<.illge o-f Pltvysicinti% ia' t Suirgcons (if Edliibtrgi, and tie ia ndt

Queeaa'~i o fi~ P! 1)îvichiaus o! Irehînid, andl ly the Cojoint Exaninag
l3oan.rs of Londuntii and Edinburga.

TheSunnurSesionl'einsAprl 2stexxs Jne 0tl MiTe Winter vS in Iicgits on Oett%lier 1-,t
o! e.di vear, and lasts Six~ Mmith.

For Suaitntilr nr Wiintr Sesos4îul(Ulnccn'at.s and il 'itier infurmaatiuaa in regard oL'TRECI>JAi
suis, EI>LS,&C., 41111y tW W. B. GEIRlE, Deaxi o! the 31edical Facult3ji, GO Maitland Street, Toronto.


